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When a man has been guilty of any
vice or folly, the best atontement h.e
can make for it is to warn others flot
to fait into the Iike.-Addison.

Somne men are always asleep when
a golden opportunity knocks at the
door of their house.

Perhaps there would be more power
in our praying if there were more
cheer in our giving.

Young Friends' ReviewT
GIVES 20 PAGES'
EAOH MONTH.

And is a pure, clean periodical, puiblisheet
for the promotion of the truth, and in the
interest of the Society of Friends. Nozv is
a good lime té subscribe, and to endeavor
to get others to.

TERMS FOR 1899.
Single subseription, one year.... $o 7.5

ci is two years... i o
.In Clubs of five, one year..........2 50

6 4ten, 46 .... .. . 500

with an extra copy free to the getter Uip of
of each Club of ten nmres.

Please remit by Post Office Order, or
Express Order, drawn payable at London,
Ont.; or by Mail, which cornes at our risk
wlien registered. Postage stamps are
accepted for change. Address

S. P. ZAVITZ.
COLDSTREAM, ONT., CANADA.

COPYRtIGHTS &C.
Anvoni% sendlng asketch and description rney

q'ulKl ieaertain Our opiînin fret w rether an
inveutin ta probably patentable. Comnmunîca-
tlons strlctlyecnidentiel. flandbnok on Patente
sont freo. Oldest assenr for seniriug patent&.

Patents taken thlrourlsi Muissa & Co. receive
specdal nowUce, wlt.hout charge, In the

$cietiflic Jimerican.b
A handsomcly Illlustrated weekly. l.arizest cIr-
culation of euT isclentifle journal. Ternis. $35&
year, four mnuths, $1. Soli byail newsdealers

M §N& ýCo.361Broadway, Hew York
Brauch OIICO. 05'F St.. Wasblxsgtn, D. C.

WANTED.

AGENTS.
1 arn just startirlg the best tbing for inosiey-makin?.

you have seen for many a day. Your name and
address willbring the golden information.

T. H. LINSCOTT, TORONTO.

WANTIED.
lndustrious man of character ta travel and appoint

agents. Salary and expenses paid.
BRADLEY-GARRETSON COMPANY,

LibilTED, TORONTO.

AGENTS.
WVe pay straight weekly salaries of fram $ro ta $2o,

accordiag to ability, for cauvassers on "Life and WVork
of Mr. Gladstone' The dentand for this wondezful
voir nie is ketping ai hands working early and late.
The only Canadian and British work published. En.
dorsed by the Royal Family and leading public men.
A big, chcap book.
BRADLEY-GARRETSON COMPANY. LiMETED,

TORsONTO.

AGENTS.
Holiday books now Yeady; ont prospectus repre.

senting four books; range in price froru one dollar Up.
Cheapest and hest holiday books published ; cheapest
books bound in actual clotb, while other publisthers
use litho cloth. We pay freight, give prernmums, you-
psy us ater you ma-ke delivery. Capital and experi-
ence not necessary, so don't let this chance go hy.
BRADLEY-GAR RETSON COM PANY, Liit-ED,

TORONTO.

s WARTHMORE COLLEGE,
___ SWARTHMORE. PA.

Under care of Friends. Full College Courses for
-;oung men and y-oung women. leading ta Ciassical,
Engineering, Scientific and Literary degrees. Ma.
chine shops, laboratories and libraries. For Catalogue
and particulars address

WM. %V. I3URDSALL, President.

BHAP11AQUk IUITAIN ISTITUTEI
A FstsNDs' BoAîwtsNG ScHooi. FOR

Boys ANI) GIsI..
Tht building is modern, and tht location is the bill'

country thirty.ewo mnileq north of New York City.
For Circulars, address

CHAPPAQUA MlOUNTAIN INSTITUTE,
Chappaqua, New YorL

F R1END&' ACADEEMY.-RLOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thorougli

courses preparinz for admission to any coliege, or fu
nishing a good En-lisli Education. This sehool w»i

opndNinth m1ontîx 8sh, z8gr. Ternis for boardici
seholars, $iSo per school year. The school is under
the care of Friends, and i, pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty mile% frora New York. For est'
alogue and particulars, addres- FREDERICK, 3
WV1LLITS, Secretary. Glen Cove, Long Island N.Yi

The Pennhurst, Electrie rElesa:x,

Ocean End of Michigan Avenue.
Open ail tht year. Send for llustrated 13oolk

JAMES HOOD4ýÏ
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